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WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Unusually cool, wet weather over
the past week has put the
maturation ofwinter gram crops m
the Soviet Union and much of
Eruope further behind schedule,
according to a weekly report
issued by the Joint Agricultural
Weather Facility of the U.S.
Departments of Commerce and
Agriculture.

Highlightsof the report follow:

were near normal over the
southeast and Gulf coastal regions
but warmed to 4-12 degrees above
normal over much of the mid-west
and west coast. Cool temperatures
and some frost reported early and
again late in the week caused
concern for some of the GreatLake
fruit crops. Rainfall tapered off m
the corn belt, while precipitation
totals of less than 8 mm in the
northern Great, Plains will
facilitate only spotty germination
of spring sown crops. Beneficial
totals of 8 to 18 mm were common
m die central GreatPlains, though
most of the southeast remained
dry.

southern Saskatchewan with up to
30 percent of the intended wheat
acreage planted in southwestern
areas.

Australia Dry weather con-
tinued in the wheat belt ofsouthern
Australia. Ram will be needed
very soon in the wheat belt to
provide sufficient moisture for
successfulplanting and early crop
growth.

South Asia Rainfall remained
light in Bangladesh, allowing
further drying of flooded fields.
Scattered showers continued in
eastern India and spread over the
southeastern half of the country.
Rainfall amounts were above
normal at many locations, though
coverage was spotty. Such pre-
monsoon showers are normal, but.
they appear to be starting a little
earlier than usual this year. The
early rains will replenish soil
moisture somewhatand bodes well
for the approachingrainy season.

Southeast Asia Widespread
showers produced significant
weekly rainfall (15-50 mm) over
much of Thailand, with even
heavier precipitation (50-125 mm)
in the area to the north and east of
Bangkok. Rainfall was lightest in
the extreme west and south. The
pre-monsoon rainfall has been
highlybeneficial to agriculture.

South American Heavy
showers (20-40 mm) should not

USSR Temperatures in the
winter grain belt rose enough to
renew growth, but were still lower
than average. This put crop
development further behind
normal and the situation appears
very similar to that of last yew.
Abundantrams mmany areaskept
fields on the wet side and hindered
fieldwork, with progress running
behind schedule. In the south a
storm caused heavy rams in the
cotton-growing area. Heaviest
amounts occurred in southern
Uzbekistan and eastern Turk-
menistan, and may have caused
substantial washout of newly
planted cotton.

Europe - Cold, wet weather
dominated the region, worsening
problems across the north. Con-
ditions remained too cold for crop
growth in the northeastern
countries and development of
crops was further slowed in all
other countries. Generous rains
helped dry crop areas in Spain and
northern Italy, with further winter
gamyieldreductions now unlikely.

United States Temperatures

China —Light to moderate
rainfall improved growing con-
ditions in Hebei, Lianonmg, and
Jilinmthe northeast.Precipitation
of 5-15 mm in northern crop areas
of Hebei helped winter wheat, but
some decline m potential yields
may already have occurred.
Rainfall increased again south of
the Yangtze River. Greatest
amounts stayed in the hills, but
kept running full and
caused some localized flooding.

Canada Showers produced 10
to 25 mm of rainfall in Manitoba,
eastern Saskatchewan and scat-
tered locations in northern
Alberta’s wheat growing area.
Southwestern Saskatchewan and
southern Albert were mostly dry
throughout the week. Topsoil
moisture is rated poor m this
portion of the Canadian wheat belt.
Early wheat sowing has begun m

BOZEMAN, Mt. - The Great
Smokies Hilton Resort of
Asheville, North Carolina, will
serve as the site for the American
Simmental Association’s Seventh
Annual Summer Conference July
16-18. It will be the first time that
ASA hasscheduledthis event inthe
Southeastern section of the United
States.

“ASA Summer Conferences are
designed to provide active
members an opportunity to take
part in discussions on current
issues involving both Simmental
cattle and the Association, ex-
plained Executive Vice President
EarlB. Peterson.
, Committee meetings topics will
include performance, breeders’
guidelines, Simbrah cattle, future
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Cool, wet weather retards winter grains in USSR, Europe
cause anv significant reduction in the upper northeast, benefiting
Brazil soybeanyields, with at least rangeland, as well as some corn
three-quarters of the harvest and grain sorghum around
already complete. In Argentina, Matamoros. Heavy showers also
relatively dry weather aided' fell at Valles and unproved
harvest activities. About SO per- growing conditions for citrus and
cent of the com crop and over 40. sugar cane. It was mostly dry with
percent of the sorghum crop have hot afternoons over the rest of the
been harvested. country.

Mexico Heavy rains drenched

N. Carolina hosts Simmental
Summer Conference

conventions and conferences,
registrations and transfers, and
several others.

Persons needing additional
information should contact the
American Sunmental Association,
One Simmental Way, Bozeman,
MT 59715, telephone number (406)
587-4531.
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Simplex
Multitherm
STEAM or
HOT WATER
BOILER
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Today's Most Periectl f
Energy Machine <

Lets xfiu selectthe Fuel
WOOD* GAS *COAL* OIL
Made by the Van Wert Manu- . Cast lron and ata#|
factunng Company with over struction
40-years experience ip quality , Fu„ caat |ron aha|tar flralaaMassv • -aar
•to™*£ 9,ve you maximum . Ratad for hot wa|#r or , owflexibility. As an add-on to praaaure steam ayatems
existing systems it adds inex- . ASME approved-U.S.
pensive wood and coal made-wtth confidencecapabilities to your oI or gas

, BullWn dom#atlc hot wa|arunits. For new or replacement CO||
systems it provides its own

. 3.p aaaßoi,ar Da„gn forbackup fuel by switching au- Greater Efficiency
tomatically from solid fuel to . Two qua un(ta

y
Thafoss 1 fuel, Ifs virtually today s combination multl-fu.l,and

most perfect energy machine the wood-coal unitfor In-
that assures you dependability dependentor tle-ln use
of fuel supply. with existingsystem

Switches from one fuel to another...AUTOMATICALLY!

■ffl®a COLEMAN CENTER
85 Old Leacock Rd., RDI, Ronks, PA

STORE HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. ■ 8 to 5; Tues. & Fri. till 8:30
:g?-

BOWMANS STOVE SHOP
R.0.3 Napierville Road, Ephrata, PA 17522

717-733-4973
Followthe signs from the light at Hinkletown

Hours: Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-5, Thurs. & Fri. 9-8, Closed Mon.

Thenew
"hex'
The Pennsylvania Dutci

the 18th and 19th centur
were known to plr

'amulets or charms (commoi
.known'as "Hex” signs;

their farm buildt
to protect the live!

building, and other poss<
from <

When Morton ,

a farm building, they also want you
to have the assurance, as well as the

charm, that your building
is well protected from

unforeseen forces The
hexagon "M” is a symbol

ss/NO. 1 CHOICE OF FARMERS
Call Collect Your Nearest Office

Serving Central PAand Maryland
RO 4, Box 34A, Gettysburg, Pa 17325

Ph: 717-334-2168
Serving Eastern PAand New Jersey

Box 126,Phillipsburg, NJ 08865
Ptr 201-454-7900

Serving North Central PAArea
P O Box 937, State College, PA 16801 | Name

Ph 814-383-4355 ! Address
Serving Virginia

P O Box 529,133 W. Oavis St.
Culpepper. VA 22701

Ph: 703-825-3633 j PhoneNo.

cts!
protection,
lehmd'it stands
lly stablecompany
Wrongest warranty
jn which

40 years on timber
rears on roof
> on paint and 5
snow load

„,uaing ± mg doors).
Look to the sign of the "M1

when you want your investments
beautifully covered Contact

' nearest Morton
ies Office (listed
low) today l

□ Send information on MORTON BUILDINGS□ Have your salesman phone for an
appointment

□ Insulated Shops □ Machine Sheds□ Horse Barns □ Grain Storage KXH
□ Garages □ Free Stall Barns□ Livestock Barns Free weather vane

withpurchase l


